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Create El Grupo Mazz
Johnny Hernandez 
On His Own
Local Group
Makes it a Family Affair
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People Pictures 
Showcase
A Look At 
Laura Canales
THE LUBBOCK ENTERTAINER
Open rhursday-Sunday 
Bar Specials Nightly 
Video Games
Thurs.-Free Beer till ?
Fri. - Ladies Night, Ladies No Cover
1/2 Price Bar Drinks for Ladies 
75c Draw Beer 
Sat.- Bar Specials Hourly 
DRESS CODE 
Sun.- Grub Night
75c Draw Beer / $100 Can Beer
VALLABLE COLPON
$I.U(J OJ] Cuver Charge
or
$1.00 OJJ Bur Drinks 
Expires June 15,1985
l3th&Ave.F Lubbock,Texas 762-4249
QUALITY PARTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES
AUTO SUPPLY
SAVE NOW ON 
MONRO-MATIC 
SHOCKS
...and ride better 
for a lot less
$16.95
EACH
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN PARTS
STARTERS-CARBURETORS-BEARINGS-MUFFLERS-FUEL-PUMPS- 
I SHOCK ABSORBERS-GENERATORS-ALTERNATORS-SEAT BELTS-
GILBERT FLORES 
PROPRIETOR
ASK ABOUT OUR 
CONDITIONAL 90-DAY 
WARRANTIES
MILITARY & TEXAS TECH ID 
SPECIAL PRICE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON-FRI 8-9 SAT 8-6 SUN 10-6
OR 747-6701
708 4th
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Fun Place 
For Mature 
People
Spanish Bands 
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
HAPPY HOUR WEEKDAYS 
4 pm - 7 pm 
3417 Ave. A 
744-5365
Oil Change
J  &  A :
¡M U F F L E R  S H O K i
747-6444
Joe Moreno
2216 4th St. & Vernon 
Lubbock, Texas 79415 
Flats, Shocks and Welding
EL SOMBRERO restauran t  i
Serving Ihe Finest in Mexican and American Food 
Excellent for Special Occasions
Available for Banquets, Parties, and Buffets fri. &
1602 MAIN STREET, LUBBOCK, TEXAS PHONE 741-1070
Wednesday Special 
SECREIARY UAY 
1,2 Price Margaritas 
Eajita Special - $5.25 (rcg. $(i.95)
OEEER ALSO GOOD I ue.s. & Eri. Noon Onlv
^am c/to/ to- tAe'Som /H 'ero-^Usixiura/i//.
W &9í2lo^'^ ee/vSeroir^tA& ^¿n£¿U>Au/Aent¿OJ1(í/uz:íca/v-Arrler^^
^e&t tA& ^ ¡ast ^eilA / fears^.
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Joe Lopez & Jimmy 
Gonzales
The Driving Power Behind MAZZ
by Leandro Rivera
Joe Lopez and Jimmy Gonzales, lead singer and guitarist 
respectfully and co-leaders of El Grupo MAZZ, are the two 
individuals accredited with the development of one of todays 
top leading acts.
Lopez and Gonzales were born on the same birthdateand in 
the same hometown. They were both born August 28,1950 in 
Brownsville, Texas. Both are thirty-four years old to date.
Sharing their common interests as youngsters, Lopez and 
Gonzales began performing at the early age of eighteen in 
their hometown during the year 1968.
“When we first began, we'd play for local house parties in 
homes of friends and relatives for as little as ten dollars a nite. 
We were calling our group Belaire Band' at that time, "Jimmy 
explains.
Throughout their careers Lopez and Gonzales were 
separated only once for a duration period of two years. At 
which time Lopez had ventured off with Los Fabulosos while 
Gonzales formed his own group called "Something Easy". 
Immediately upon their reunion thereafter they both decided 
to form a traveling band which later was to become “MAZZ ".
"People would tell us we weren't going to make it. Promoters 
all over refused to hire us at first because our music was so 
different from everybody else's. We became the first to 
introduce synthesizer keyboard music to the Chicano market, 
and we weren’t like the common conjunto everyone was so 
familiar with at that time," Gonzales explains. "We were paid 
anywhere from $120 to $150 per nite for the whole group 
then," he added.
MAZZ became a reality in 1978. That same year the group 
released its first 45 rpm single recording on Santos Record 
label. The songs recorded were "Comprendo Mi Amor" and 
"Algo Bonito.”
In 1980 the group released its first Platinum record album 
titled “MAZZ ’80" selling over 75,000 copies.
To date the group has released approximately sixteen long 
play albums and a countless array of singles which include 
original songs written and composed by Lopez and Gonzales 
as well as by Luis Silva, a renowned songwriter in the Tejano 
Music business recognized as "Song-writer of the Year ” by the 
Tejano Music Awards for the last five consecutive years.
MAZZ presently records for CARA Records and releases an 
average of three long play albums per year.
Lopez and Gonzales have come a long way since their 
beginning. Their drive as a team has brought MAZZ to its peak 
within a period of seven years making it among the most 
popular attractions today, and they’re not satisfied yet. 
They’re looking for bigger and better things. They want to 
become everyone’s favorites, and indications are they may go 
English as well.
We haven’t heard the last of them yet!
Guitars
Violins
Amplifiers
I'i
Microphones
Drums
Musicial Accessories
Whitson Music Co. 
Snidely Whiplash’s Pawn Shop 
Wayne Whitson or Billy Whitson
(806) 765-5124
2315 4th St. Lubbock, TX. 79415
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Clean Used VW Bugs; 
Subanis; VW Buses
Complete Service.
I M P O ir r  E X P E R T I S E  
1923 Avenue Q  h^'! 
763-3231 Certified by N.A.I.S.E. 763-6691
THE LUBBOCK ENTERTAINER
don ccilduiell /ludio/I
Serving Groups such as:
Los Reales de Tejas 
Los Gitanos
Ben Bitela / The Cruiser Band 
Steven Jordán 
And Many More!
Thanks for Your Support
(806) 747-7047 
1214 Ave Q, Lubbock, Tex.
S y l v i a ' s  P l a c e
Available for Quinceafleras 
Anniversaries, Company Parties,
Weddings, Birthday Parties, or any Occasion 
Rental Package Includes Unlimited 
Day & Night Hours till 2:00 A.M. and
Certified Security 
Equiped with Video 
Games, Pool Tables, Juke Box and 
Live Bands on Weekends
CONTACT
Sylvia Trevino 745-5143
Lee Trevino 745-5696
Johnny Hernandez 
On His Own With Third 
Coast
Johnny Hernandez is a veteran of the music industry. As a 
professional singer for the past twenty-three years, Johnny 
has composed, arranged, and produced hit singles, albums, 
and various commercials. On stage he has performed in 
concerts with other top artists such as Willie Nelson, Delbert 
McClinton, Carlos Santana, Joe Ely, and the Grateful Dead. 
Now he is determined to make it with his own group - Third 
Coast.
'Third Coast is a big step for me", admits Johnny. "After 
singing with my brother in Little Joe Y La Familia for twenty- 
three years, breaking into the mainstream will be exciting. 
Singing professionally has long been a tradition in the 
Hernandez family. Both Johnny’s grandfather and father sang 
with their brothers. Third Coast is both musically and 
professionally Johnny's most significant step.
Third Coast continues in the tradition of La Familia with 
Chicano polkas. Johnny, however, gives the music a decidely 
international flair. He includes Top 40 and popular rock tunes 
in his repetoire, and describes his own music as "a smoother, 
more refined style.”
The show may be different now that Johnny has separated 
from Little Joe y La Familia, but the dancebility remains the 
same. With the addition of electronic equipment and updated 
synthesizer music. Third Coastappealstoayoungeraudience 
while still attracting the entire family.
CISCO SOUND
Giant Equipment Sale
i l .
a s c o
SO U N S)
PROFESSIONAL AUDIO SERVICES
*Oi9cu * Concert * Public Spcakin | 
B tck(round  Music * Paging Systems
SALES & RENTALS
2210 19th
For Appointment Cal
763-3537
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Laura Canales 
La Reina de La Onda
'  f
By Leandro Rivera
Laura Canales, recognized Female Vocalist and Female 
Entertainer of the Year at the Tejano Music Awards, was born 
August 19.1954. in Kingsville, Texas, She made her first stage 
appearance on her twenty-first biirthday of 1975 in Mission, 
Texas, “I was nervous and scared ” she describes. “And in fact 
I still get a bit nervous today." Her first recordings which 
included "Midnight Blue" were released in 1975 on Fireball 
Records while she was lead vocalist for Snowball and 
Company. She presently records with Freddie Records, and 
has released approximately 10 long play albums throughout 
her career. In 1981, she released what probably became her 
biggest hit -  "Si Viví Contigo." "Although messages selected 
for my recordings vary, I favor themes of love and romance.” 
she explains. Her relation to such topics becomes evident in 
“Si Viví Contigo."
An artist now for ten years, Laura entered her profession 
with Snowball and Company. "I met my fate by accident,” she 
explains. “I was at the right place at the right time. In fact our 
keyboard player, Mario Martinez, and drummer. Balde Munoz, 
with Encanto today were also elements of Snowball and 
Company then.™
Laura strives to please her fans everywhere and indications 
are her rewards are gratifying. "My fans are very flattering,” 
she states. "And I love it!”
Her advice to other artists is -  "get a law degree and with it an 
accounting degree." No doubt the business becomes 
complicated in terms of legal rights and figures in dollars and 
cents.
Laura visits Lubbock from three to four times each year. 
Carlos Perez, Owner/Manager for Valentino's marks her next 
appearance at Valentino's this month.
Laura presently resides in McAllen. Texas, and with her 
busy schedule she rarely enjoys the luxuries of a private life at 
home. When she does, however, she takes full advantage of 
"sleeping and watching T.V."
Devoted to her profession. Laura Canales has obviously 
opened doors for other female artisits to follow. She 
represents the true Tejana" in every sense of the word -  
espiecially when it comes with music.
Í
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h.\clusive stall photos while perlorniiiig at the Lubbock KTLK/COMA 
Spring hestisal '85.
THE LUBBOCK ENTERTAINER
ESPARAUSnD
p
Especial
Presentation
The Return of 
Laura Canales 
y Encanto
Saturday Nite 
May 5, 1985
at the Premier Party 
People Place of West Texas 
for music, dancing, fun & laughter
Serving Communities with 200 mile radius 
(Private Party Reservations)
762-9204 322 North University Lubbock, Texas
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Augie Vargas 
Owner
I '/: years in Business 
witli over 15 years experienee
Complete Auto Interior 
Carpets 
Seat Covers
AUTO Vinyl Tops
rTRIM&GLASS Convertable Tops
■ -r Sun Roofs
.^ LUDD0C k j6X3S Types of Upholstery
C ustom & Original Designs 
Low rider Speeials
1529 19th, Lubbock, Texas 79401 762-5492
Lala’s Restaurant
“Specializing In
Mexican Food” 
Monday-Saturday 
7am  to 8 pm 
—Sundays—
9 am to 3 pm 
Visit Our New Location 
! I ¡0 Broadway, Lubbock, Texas 
747-2334
LUBBOCK BOWL
24 LANES 
Automatic Scoring 
BAR AND GRILL
Leagues -  Tournanieiits - Open Bowling 
Public Invited 
744-5535
4020 Ave. Q, Lubbock, Texas
AMERICAN PIE
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
"TASTE A PIECE OF THE PIE" 
Happy Hour - 5 - 7  pm Daily 
Double Shots For One Price 
65$ Draw Beer /  $3.50 Pitcher
1708 4th STREET, Lubbock, TX.
The Band of the 80’s
Ml TEQUILA
Music for All Occasions
- d l M  For Bookings Call
Frank Reyna (806) 763-3524
Lubbock, Texas
Recording Artists of Long Play Albums 
and Cassettes: "Mi Tequila ’60" "De¡a Estrecharte 
En Mis Brazos," "Paloma - Cuatro Carreras"
»
A
S H O P
For your last minute Prom 
shopping.
TUXEDO
RENTALS
765-5711
BRIDAL SALES
2430 - 19TH
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(Top) EL Grupo Internacional today, (middle left) Ricky Martinez, 
(middle right) Ramon Jr. and Joe, accordianist, (top lower left) Jesse 
Martinez, (top lower right) Roman Martinez, Sr.
(Bottom right) David Ramos, composer with Grupo Internacional, (lower 
bottom left) Grupo Internacional with Bobby and Rosalinda in 1975, 
(lower bottom right) Mrs. Ricky Martinez is also a former member.
i
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El Grupo Internacional
A Family Affair
by Leandro Rivera
Roman Martinez Sr., the father of the entire Grupo 
Internacional de Ricky y Joe Matinez formed a band on a 
game plan which took several years to perfect. Unlike other 
leaders and producers instead of hiring available musicians, 
Martinez bore and raised his own group.
Roman Martinez, Sr. and wife, Maria Dolores Martinez, 
originally participated as members of the original 
“Madrugadores del Valle"- a very popular conjunto group 
today which began in the early '50s. Upon raising a family, the 
Martinez decided to pass on to their children their 
experience in the music field. Ever since then music has been 
a strong family tradition.
Family members who where to become what is today known 
as El Grupo Internacional de Ricky y Joe Martinez were: 
Roman Sr. himself, Roman Jr. Ricky, Joe, Bobby, Jesse, and a 
daughter, Rosalinda.
"During our school years, my father would encourage us to 
take music lessons and band," Joe explains. "He would make 
every effort to buy the instruments we needed. And then he’d 
attempt to teach us the basics. He’d leave the rest to our 
teachers at school and ourselves.”
Roman would encourage music at an early age. "I was 
thirteen years old when my father arranged for me to open my 
own account in my name at Jent’s House of Music so that I 
could buy my first accordian. I’ve been buying’em there ever 
since. ”
Roman Martinez Jr., the oldest of the family, played a 
distinctive role in the development of the band. “My oldest 
brother nos animaba (encouraged us) by giving us five 
dollars each time we'd learn a song he liked, ” Joe states. “ I’d 
try my hardest. For five bucks I’d learn it quick too!" Every 
member of the group plays all the instruments in use within the 
group today.
The family band has been performing in dance halls and 
clubs since 1971. Their first-commercial appearance took 
place at the V.F.W. in Floydada. “ I remember the night of stage 
fright and mistakes," Joe remarks. “\A/e were paid a total of fifty 
dollars and we wore glasses like those used by punk rockers 
today."
The group began it’s recording career in ’78 releasing an 
album, ”Mi Ranchito, ” on Cielo Records in Amarillo. In ’79 the 
single, ”La Palma” and 'Mire yComprende," was released on 
Martinez Records. Two additional singles recorded in San 
Antonio featuring "Sombrero Blanco,” “ Buscando Un Carino," 
“Morenita de Ojos Negros, ” and ’Cuanto te Debo" followed in 
’80 also on Martinez Records. Their second album, “La Prieta 
Casada-Anoche Soñé, ” recorded in ’81 and theirthird album, 
"Amor Ingrato” recorded in '82 were both released on Las 
Brisas Records - Hacienda Productions of Corpus Christi. 
Their most recent single, “Por Un Amor ” and "Hace Un Ano" 
recorded at Alderson’s Broadway Studios co-produced by 
Joe Flores of Che Che’s Ballroom in Lubbock and Nick Tienda 
of Tip Top club in Levelland will be released this month. A 
projected recording is underway for July featuring original 
compositions written by composer, David Ramos - Owner of 
Davids Wolkswagen Clinic in Lubbock.
The group's activity was interrupted in '76 by the marriage of 
Rosalinda, in '79 by the withdrawal of Bobby, and again in 
November '84 by Ricky Martinez’s surgery in which a tumor 
was removed from his vocal cords. The group is back in 
circulation stronger than ever.
Ramon Martinez Sr. may not have realized he was creating 
such a top notch professional group as El Grupo 
Internacional. It is the end product of aiot of hard work and 
certainly one to be proud of 
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J  E NT'S INC.
NEW & Used Bajo Sextos 
STARTING at $195.00 
NEW & USED Gabbanelli Hohner 
Accordions STARTING at $295.00
Holmes, BE I, & Tray nor PA Systems 
Specials
Holmes HT 1015 PA Cabinets
Special $299.95 each (reg. 399.95) 
all Share, Sony, & Audio Technica 
Microphones - 20% off thru 6-15-85 
John Ellis
795-5579 2646 34th St. Lubbock, TX.
Broadway Studios
24 Track Recording
COMPUTER AUTOMATION
Complete "In House" Production of 
Cassette Album Packages - From 
Pre-Production with Band Through 
duplication & Packaging of 
Finished Product 
1713 BROADWAY
747-5257
MaxIcan Food
MOST ALL OUR FOOD IS 
PREPARED AFTER IT  IS ORDERED. 
T H «  IS THE REASON FOR ITS 
SUPERIORITY.
NO CHECKS
RESTAURANT
- CLOSED SUNDAY - 
MON - THURS 10:00 AM TO 9:00 PM 
FRI - 10:00 AM TO 10:00 PM 
SAT 7:30 AM TO 10:00 PM
SERVING LLBBOCK SINCE 1973 
CARRY OUT ORDERS
762-4457
1 1712 3RD ST.
V O L K S W A G E N  D O C T O R
D a v id  s  V o l k s w a g e n  C l in ic
REBUILT & USED V.W . ENGINES 
FRONT END REPAIRS ON U.S. CARS & TRUCKS
1202-B 84th STREET 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
DAVID RAMOS 
OFF. 745-2561 
RES. 792-0086
C O L D E S T  S E E R  
M M X - D R I N K S  
L I V E  M U S I C
' i
C H E -C H E S  B A L L  R D D M  
JOE & ELODIA FLORES
B U S .  8 0 6 / 7 4 4 - 9 2 9 3  
R E S .  8 0 6 / 7 6 5 - 9 8 Ó 9
1 8 1 9  E B R O A D W A Y  
L U B B O C K .  T E X A S  7 9 4 0 3
MARTINEZ RECORDS
PRESENTS
EL GRUPO INTERNACIONAL 
DE RICKY Y JOE 
MARTINEZ
For Bookings Call
Ricky Martinez Roman Martinez
(806) 744-5485 (806) 745-2671
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Palm Room, 
Inc.
IDALOU HIGHWAY 
Lubbock, Texas 
FO R  R E N T
Available for
Anniversaries Church Dances 
Family Reunions Weddings 
Graduations Quinceaneras
Private Parties
CONTACT
Wayne Whitson or Chuck Harrison 
at
765-5124 Lubbock, Texas
RA
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The Band
Lubbock’s
ONLY
“Show & Dance” 
BAND
For All Occasions 
Bookings Call
YMOND MARMOLEJO  
762-4172
VEKE
Y
LOS RAVENS
A Five Member Group 
Combining Synthesized Music 
With a Norteño Taste 
Veke Garcia 
747-9258
THE LUBBOCK
CONNER HOMES
Homes Start at 
$495.00 DOWN 
Inhouse Financing 
24 Hrs. Approvals 
New, Used, & Repo Homes 
We Finance We Insure
We Manufacture We Service
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Mon. - Fri. 9 AM. - 9 PM.
Sat. & Sun. Till 6 PM.
1704 North University
744-4733
ENTERTAINER
FOUR PARTY NITES A WEEK
THURS. - Ladies Nite. No Cover for the ladies plus 2 drinks before 12 PM.
FRI. - Honor College & Military I.D,s with 1.25 cover (ID required)
FREE BEER 8-11 p.m.
SAT.- West Texas Party Nite
SUN. - No Cover for Ladies. FREE BEER 8-11 p.m. '
TWO HOUR VIDEO PRESENTATION ON GIANT SCREEN of Top Performers 
Accepting applications for Waitresses & Bartenders
762 6238
918 50th St. LUBBOCK, TEXAS,
40 V i a c a !
La Orquesta, El Conjunto 
and the New Synthesized 
Keyboards - All in One 
Only 
in the
Arriba Tejas Band 
Martin Treviño 
744-6718
RESTAURANT
& CANT/NA  
Fajitas
Carnitas /  Pork 
Polio - Chicken 
Tacos 
Enchiladas 
Burritos
19th & W 
Main & University
765-5272
765-5282
For Weddings, Quinceaneras, Parties, 
and other Special Occasions
''The Cruiser Band'' 
|of Lubbock
For Bookings call
PETE MOJICA
8G6/7976251 OR 762-4424
BEN BITELA
806/762-9021
Recording Artists of “Lucerito” & “Crueles 
Sufrimientos” on Texas Stars Records
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C O U P O N
$1.00 off any Mexican dinner
Privata Party (toon 
For All Occasions
Weddings, G raduations, Quinceaneras
LA FIESTA
RESTAURANT & BAR
REAL MEXICAN FOOD OUR SPECIALTY 
AMERICAN AND SEAFOODS
MR. & MRS. RAFAEL ROSILES 
1519 -  34th Street Rest. 744-9151
LUBBOCK, TEXAS Residencia 744-7434
79405 Business 765-9931
(coupon must accompany order),____ _
Valuable Coupon 
5% CASH REBATE
(MAY BE USED AS DOWN PAYMENT)
Furniture 
T.V.s
Appliances 
CarpetsDISCOUNT
FUnNITURC
INC.
Don't rent - Buy a NEW 
Gibson Washer lor $4.95 per WK 
Pete Paniagua - Owner 
Gloria Paniagua - Consultant 
2106 Ave Q. Lubbock, Tex. 79405
John B. Files
C O U P O N
Sound
JBL, Electro Voice,
Soundcraft, Crown & Yamaha 
Musical Instruments 
Martin, Yamaha, Roland,
Fender, Peavy. Aria Proli,
Arbor, Sigma, Boss, Tom 
Scholtz Labs, Kahler 
and more.
Roland Keyboards ELECTRIC EAR
Lo mas reciente que . . .  , , .
pueda encontrar. Solamente en Musical Instruments
ELECTRIC EAR. Pro Sound •  Lighting •  Staging
3737 50th •  Lubbock, TX 79413 •  806/797-5833
GOOD FOR ONE FREE 
ELECTRIC  EAR
T-SHIRT
With the purchase 
of $10.00 or more.
It’s Finally Here!
What You’ve Been Waiting For!
BINGO
OPEN THURSDAYS,FRIDAYS,AND SATURDAYS
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KALIENTEI
Thanks
For joining us during 
our Open House 
Celebration and for 
making the 
KTLK/COMA 
Spring Festival '85 
a Success!
ft
-Ml
fji/w '
■J-cSf-
K  f  ^
( ‘ U t .
III »1
3215 34th Street 
h o t  l i n e  770-KTLK
U B B O O K ,  T E X A
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Guadalupe 
Shorty Ortiz 
Excecutive Producer
LA FERIA 
De Las Flores 
8th Annual
Music Festival ’85
(A Four Day Music Event) 
July 18th, 19th, 20th, & 21st.
LOCATION: Fiesta Gardens 
Austin, Texas 
F e a tu rin g  
LA M A FIA  
The Corvettes  
M i Tequila  
M anue l D on ley  
Cierra B and
Iv. ,J
Frank Davila 
Co-Producer & 
Video Director
(See June Issue o f The LUBBOCK Entertainer 
for complete Schedule Details)
Food, BeversQes, Enteitsinment, & Video RecordinQ
EACH NITE!
Mail inguires to:
Feria de las Fiores 
1310 Vargas Street 
Austin, Texas 78741
(512) 385-9287 
Shorty Ortiz
■HI
